NERAM SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

**Surrealism 4 Children** with Jonathon Larsen

**TUESDAY 5 & 12 July 2011**
10am - 12noon (all ages)
Be inspired by the works of James Gleeson in our collection and create a surrealist masterpiece using ink, pastel and cutout images.

CALL 6772 5255 for information & bookings
Workshops are $15 each (includes basic materials)
Children should arrive 5 to 10 minutes before the workshop commences at the entrance to the Museum

--

**Puppets Recycled** with Jonathon Larsen

**WEDNESDAY 6 & 13 July 2011**
10am - 12noon (all ages)
Creative puppet making using recycled materials. Bring an old sock or a milk cartoon etc. Try out the finished puppet in our own special NERAM puppet theatre.

CALL 6772 5255 for information & bookings
Workshops are $15 each (includes basic materials)
Children should arrive 5 to 10 minutes before the workshop commences at the entrance to the Museum

--

**Personalized Piggy Bank**, clay with Lorenne Michel

**THURSDAY 7 & 14 July 2011**
10am - 12noon & 1pm - 3pm (all ages)
A clay workshop using mould or coil techniques to make your own piggy bank with personality

CALL 6772 5255 for information & bookings
Workshops are $15 each (includes basic materials)
Children should arrive 5 to 10 minutes before the workshop commences at the entrance to the Museum

---